Hill View Primary School
GOVERNOR UPDATE
Year 3’s Rainbow of Vegetable Literacy
Alongside being a Governor at Hill View my day job is as an Academic at
Bournemouth University. Last week it was great to have the opportunity to
bring these two worlds together and spend some time working with Year 3
discussing research around healthy eating.
We all know that eating vegetables is great for the planet and for our health,
but only one in ten children consume the advised 5-a-day portions of fruit and
vegetables. Dietary habits are shaped at a young age and exposure to vegetables at a young age is key to their acceptance and consumption. This was the
theme for the afternoon we spent together last week.
The afternoon started with an assembly discussion which included a ‘Do you
know your vegetables quiz’. The children were very excited by the ‘ask the
audience’ style voting buttons they got to use! After this, the children were
asked to taste some common vegetables in a variety of preparations (raw,
cooked, baked) and many were surprised that they really liked some vegetables that they had previously disliked when prepared in a different way. Supported by the University we were able to provide gardening equipment including raised beds, wheel barrows, trowels and gardening gloves. Every child
was able to plant a broad bean seed and will be able to follow its germination
and growth through to harvest in the Summer. Finally, the children did some
‘vegetable art’, designing a sign for their new ‘allotment’. We will get the best
designs professionally printed and are looking forward to returning to the
school in December to present these signs and see how their seedlings are
growing.
Dr. Jeff Bray – Hill View Governor and Bournemouth University Academic
Response from Year 3
A huge thank you from the children and staff in Year 3. We all had a truly fantastic day and learnt so much about keeping healthy. The children were
thrilled to work alongside Bournemouth University and are keen to develop
and look after their vegetable plots in school.
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Coming Up...
Friday 15th November
Children in Need
‘Lets do good and feel good together’
Friday 29th November
INSET day
Monday 2nd & 3rd December
Flu Immunisations—info to follow
Friday 6th December
Hope for food MUFTI day
Monday 9th December
Reception Nativity 9.15am
Tuesday 10th December
Y4 Fun at the fair outcome
Wednesday 11th December
Reception Nativity 9.15am
Friday 13th December
YR Storytelling Evening 4.45pm-6pm

Tuesday 17th December
Y3 & Y4 Carol concert 2pm
Wednesday 18th December
Chartwells Christmas Lunch
Thursday 19th December
Y1 & Y2 Carol Concert
Y5 & Y6 Carol Concert 6pm

Attendance

Week ending 08/11/2019
95.7%
Best Reception Class:
Rosen 98.6%
Best Year 1/2 Class:
Monet 97%
Best Year 3/4 Class:
Simmonds 98.7%
Best Year 5/6 Class:
Cassidy 96.9%

MORNING AND AFTER SCHOOL CLUB PAYMENT SCHEDULES
ATTENDANCE WEEK

FINAL PAYMENT DATE

Monday 02 December

Friday 15 November

Monday 09 December
Monday 16 December

Friday 22 November
Friday 29 December

CHILDREN IN NEED

Wizards
W/e 08/11/19
Rosie Everitt—YR
Ellie Rogers—YR
Noah Wigmore—YR

Children in Need is on Friday 15th November. The theme this year is ‘Lets do
good and feel good together’. We invite all children to come in dressed in sports
wear, spots and odd socks. The children will be completing ‘The Big Move’ with
Joe Wicks online broadcast. The sports wear is for the activity on the day, spots
represent Children in Need and the odd socks represent that everyone is unique.

Oscar Ladyman—Y1
Zac Aspelling-Wilding—Y2
Oscar Smith—Y2

We would be grateful if you could donate £1 or whatever you can afford which
will be donated to Children in Need.

Ofelia Head—Y2

YEAR 1 & YEAR 2 CAROL CONCERT

Hadyn Long—Y2

The children in Y1 & Y2 will be singing for their parents and carers in the
playground on Thursday 19th December. Please join us at 2.45pm on this day to
listen to the children singing.
YEAR 3 & 4 CAROL CONCERT
The children in Y3 & Y4 will performing carols at St.Thomas’ Church on Tuesday
17th December at 2pm. There are limited seats and space, so please bear this in
mind when attending.
YEARS 5 & YEAR 6 CAROL CONCERT
The children in Y5 & Y6 will be performing carols at St. Thomas’ Church on
Thursday 19th December at 6pm. More details to follow.
NANDO’S

Nando’s BH2 are opening their doors to the homeless again this Christmas Day
to provide them with a hot meal, company and some warm clothes. We will be
collecting warm clothes such as coats, scarfs, hats, gloves (all sizes) in the office
to donate to Nando’s.
ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND
Please can all parents be reminded that children should not be on the adventure
playground before and after school.
MORNING PLAY SNACKS
If you send a snack in for your child for their morning play, can we please remind
you that this should be fruit or vegetables. We have also seen Nutella bars in
school. Please be reminded that we are a nut free school, this includes nut
based chocolate spreads.

India Moore—Y3
Enrique Hardy—Y3
Kayleigh last—Y3
Lily Wignall-Burnett—Y
Lily Rees—Y4
Sophia Ali—Y5
James Whittaker—Y5
Evie Frith—Y5
Harry Kirby—Y6
Dylan Hulbert-Lloyd—Y6
Jonny Daly—Y6
Molly Drake—Y6

Jigsaw
Reading Focus
Eat Your Peas – Kes Gray
It was dinner time again and Daisy just knew what her mum
was going to say, even before she said it. "Eat your peas," said
Mum. Daisy looked down at the little green balls that were
ganging up on her plate. "I don't like peas." said Daisy. And so
the battle of wills begins. What does Mum have to promise to
get Daisy to eat her peas? An extra pudding, a chocolate factory or a space rocket with double retro laser blammers?

